Dear Doc Post:

May 28

Your wonderful collection of letters from other fellows in the service was most welcome as have been the copies of the Lyric. I left the replacement center early so I haven't been with any of the other State men in the air corps. Bill Goodchild, Eddie Keal, Bob Logan, Hal Revene, Bill Chamberlin, and Lionel Chase came to the replacement center at the same time as after I was there. Bob and I were in the same primary school but I haven't seen another State man since being in this army. The fellows I have came to
know are really good men most of them from the middle west.

Heard today Bob Ayers is now at Stockton Advanced School. Don’t you Aztecs slack up on writing those letters because they are oh so welcome. J. S. Walker (old times Aztecs will remember him) is now a 2nd Lt. and so is Harry Bratt. Any cadet in 42-F will be a 2nd Lt. about June 20th so the long line of Aztecs in service keeps growing. Hello to you other guys fighting for our Uncle and some day we’ll all meet over Tokyo for a reunion.

Well, keep up this swell mass letter. Doc because it is really welcome.

A former Aztec

Cadet Earl Allison - 42-F
VAFS - AAB Baracks 4-10
Victorville, Calif.